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KICKAPQO INDIAN SAGUA

"Indian Gathering TTerbs for Kickapoo
I itrt inn Snnun."

i a rnmnn nn nr rnp viminc rvr

Roots, Herbs,

B&rKs, Gums J

fcqd Leaves.
Its elements are

BLOOD-r.lAKIN- G, BLOOD CLEANSING
AND LIFE-SUSTAININ- G.

It is the Purest, Safest and Most Effectual.
Medicine Known to the World.

By its Searching and Cleansing Qualities it Drives
Out the foul Corruption which contaminates the Blood
and causes Derangement and Decay, Stimulates and
Enlivens the Vital Functions, Promotes Energy and
Strength, Restores and Preserves Health and Infuses
New Life and Vigor throughout the Whole System.

Kirkai
Sold by all Druggists ana Dealers. j

liiMiuM rti.i.-- v . . . ...... T - - - - - .

AMERICAN HOUSE,
rirst-ch- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LT NCH COUNTUR IN CONNECTION.
jggfGood i looms by day or nighr.

WM. GLASS. Proprietor

& ANDEBSQN.

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds or Carpenter WoTk Done.

General Joheins done on chort notice mod eaiiaracrlon guaranteed.

Off o and Show 121 Tw.lftli Strt. KOCK ISLAND

SP

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer of all kind or

BOOTS AND SHOES
ent's Pine Shoes a pecia!ty. R?niilnff done neatly ana promptly .

A r.re of your patron:; rcepcctfuily cicited.
1618 Second &venoA. Rock Island. Il
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One Involving the Mlnisnlppi and Missouri
Rivers and Hennepin Canal.

With the coming of warm
work will be resumed on the Henne-
pin canal, and it will le
further toward completion. The
linking of the Mississippi .with the
lake will he brought nearer reality
ami some new and substantial

will be put into our claims to the
attention of the world on the score of
our importance.

Another scheme that has been dis-
cussed in these columns is

carried forward to something
like solution of the difficulties that
have hedged its way for years. That
is the project of
freights and up the Mis-
souri. If they can be carried up
they be carried clown that stream.
With the of the Hennepin
canal what will there be to hinder
the loading of Nebraska grain onto
barges in the where that
freight towing it thence
by way of the Missiouri, the
Mississippi and the Hennepin Chi-
cago? This, at least, is the question
the enthusiasts are asking. Here is

St. Louis local item of large and
important in that connec-
tion:

St. View.
'A meeting of the board of

directors of the Missouri liiver Trans-
portation company has been called at
Kansas I'it for Friday, 10, to

how many boats will be used
the'comir.g season. t'apt.E. A, Phil-
lips, the president and general mana-
ger of the company, has just returned
from St. Louis where
have been made bring out the A.
L. Mason as the lirst boat. Cant.
Phillips was once part owner of the
steamers Montana and Dakota when
they plied the Missouri and he
says they can be operated now at

profit, and yet at such rate as to
give merchants an advantage over
the railroads. Merchants prom-
ising this year than
ever before. It is generally
that Capt. Phillips will make
marked success of the line, as he is
experienced in the business, and

has hither to been wanting
in the Capt. rhillips.
while here few days since,
it would not be advisable to handle
any way freights, taking through
cargoes to Kansas City. This would
cover the expense of deck crew and
several days' time. Capt. Phillips
said he would by this
be able to makeeightday trips, while
heretofore the time consumed has
been 13 to 15 days.
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WORTH OF

- Dress Goods and Silks -
ombracinfT all the latest tlesiprns ami stvles for Sprinfrand bummer wear, now on All who are
--oinp to The GREAT FAIR AT CHICAGO will undoubtedly want to prepare their Wardrobe in TIME,
and not wait until the last moment to make their purchases. Those and all wishing to make

selections will it to their interest to visit our

Dress Goods and Silk Department
which is now complete, havinp; made special efforts to procure complete assortment of all the new
and leading novelties of the season, all of which you will lind, at the lowest possible prices. The
following are few of the leading fabrics for spring:

SOIE RTSSELLE The latest and one of the prattieet thirigs ihat will be shown this sea-
son in 15 different styles.

SUITINGS A.n assortment too numerous to
EPiNGLINES In a the latest -- hades
PLAIDS Wnich are v-r- y desirable this seises; we have an assortment to please the

most fastidious
POPLINES at prices RAY HNE-- : a full assortment.
IN SERGES AND HFNRTE T - we h .ve rhe leading colors in all shades, fom 10c

to $1 00 a vard.
IN DOMESTIC DRESS FABRICS our are complete.
ENGLISH RAIN PROOF CK VENET TES in blacv and all colors For a traveling

suit ncthiD to equal it. just the tting lor a WVrld's Fair Dress.
rwr In Silk Department the variety is and handsomer than ever before, having over three
'Hundred different stvles in printed India Silks to select from and at prices to suit everyone.

The Oriental waterproof Japenese Habutia Silk,
GUARANTEED FAST BLACK

Thi- - is silk MKci-tll- adapted for traveling dresses and of which we are sole agents for the three cities.
Von will want linings' for vour dresses; all full standard 04x01 soft kid-linih- ed Cambric at 4c per yard.

first-cla- ss inch wide Silesia in drab and slate colors at '.c

our Domestic Department offer tiie following

A Standard Prints, new styles 64x64
clotftr, only

Furniture Robe
Prints, - - - 4c

A English mixtures
worth price - " 5C

2 Standard Apron Check Ging- -
--

1 case Mikado, dress style Ging-
hams, "- -

3 cases wide, beau- -
- -styles, -
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ville Challies.1 -- 1 c Iron
2 bales 4- -4 good brown Muslin,

Domet Flannel1 case Spring
2 cases Cheviots Shirting, as heavy

as Amoskeag.
pieces Tennis Flannel,

V " " "
" "72 ..." " 9

3S " half-wo- ol Challies, a 16c
quality at - 12

1 case 4- -4 Bleached Muslin, very
- - -soft, at

A lot of Wm. Simpson Son's Standard Cotton Chinas, spring styles -

A lot of Standard Merrimack, Allen, Amencan Shirtmg Prints . worth fc jt - -

case each of Amoskeag, lancasnire, orenuoru oiapie anu ranc .6Mf

3c
4c

He

Sc

6c
"V.

5c

6c

lil the Sosbm
On tie stage ths 'tstel. fietriitter, tie powder

and fie pa'nt, how toitft the most, bat step be-
hind the fcenes and you will know tht truth. The
cherns girls are not a'.l -- fancy p.v'nts them," but
rather wb at the p i int themselves; list so with
many of the flamins; adverli'einents of led

"eatarrh cures," ie; back of the scenes, and
they arc no curo. The real one and the only
remedy th-i- t is a cure, is Dr. Sice's h Rem-
edy. LUt the curtain and yon will And the naked
truth to be, that this rrmedy is the one th it cures
the worst ca?es cf c .tarrh in the head, and no
ro:rke. It is also a rcmcdv in all catarrhal con-

ditions, such as catarrhal headache, catarrh of the
throat, etc.

Ktrcriou Xe-iee- .

J"ot!cc is berehy given that on Tuesday, the
fourth day of April A. T.. ISM. in the city of
Rock Island, an e ection will be held for the fol.
lowing tfUcers, town:

CITV OFFICERS.
One Yavor for two years
One City Clerk lor two tears
One City Attorney for too years.
One city Treasurer fr two years.
One Poiice Magistrate ?r yours.
One Aider. nan in the r irtt rrd for two years.
One Al'icrman in the ward for two

years.
Oi:o JV Merman in the Third arl for two

years.
One AUleininn In the Fourth ward for two

year?.
One A Merman in the Fifth ward for two

years.
tine AlJeriran in the Sixth ward for two

years.
One Aldfrm in in the Seventh ward for two

years.
TaWS OFFICERS.

Two Assistant Supervisors for two years.
One car.
one C Uectcr for one year.
'two Jns'ict-- of the Peace for four years.
Three Con-tal- for f nr vears.
Every leil e've or at s ioh elct:on mav MrO

vote "for a tax for a public hospita." or
'"nea'nM a 4 mill t-- for a pubiic hosp tal"

hich tlect'on will b. open at T o'clock in the
momiiifr and cnr.'inne open until 5 o'clock in the
afternoon t f tha; day.

Places of icg.ptrai ion and voting will be as fol-
lows:

First waid Knon as the Franklin Hose
House.

Srcond wan! Known as the Phoenix Hose
houstt

bird ward Known as the Wideawake Hose
hoi:se.

Foutth ward Known is the Bimick Livery
Stable.

nfih ward Known as the Fifth Ward Hose
House.

Sixth ward Kniwn as tho Cable Hose
IIou-c- .

Mwnih ward Known as the Gilpin Hose
l'ou-o- .

I.OBKRT KOEULKR.
Cit on'i Town Clerk.

Pat. d this Sih iiy of March. A. I. 1S113

i::;S'sl Ivy.
The Kiilish ivy attains so great an a;re

that in England they say it never dies.
There are ivy stocks ten or twelve inches
in diameter which are known to have been
planted as slips t!00 or 800 years ago.
American Farmer.

What the Hon. George G. Vest says
in regard to the superiority to the
Hirschberg's diamond and non-changea-

sjiectaclcs:
'I am using glasses which I pur-

chased from Prof. Hirschbcrg and
they arc the best I ever tried; it af-

fords me great pleasure to recommend
Trof, Hirschbcrg as an excellent op-
tician, and his glasses are simply un-
equalled in mv experience.

G. G. Vest."
These spectacles are for sale by T.

H Thomas, agent for Rock Island

RSEN
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What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing; Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is tliirty years use ly
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destrojs Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Caster!. Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. O. Oboood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I um acquainted. I hope the day is not
fai-- distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrumswhicb are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
heai to premature graves."

Pa. J. F. KltJCBELOK,
Conway, Ark.

V f

Castoria.
" Castoria fs so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to prescription
known to me."

H. A. Archer, M. D.,
Hi So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

Our physicians In the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,

although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that tb
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

Usited nosprrai. aso Dispkhsart,

Allen C. Surra, TYes.,
Boston,

The Centaur Company, TZ Hurray Street, New York; City.

R i. Hudson. M. J. Paekib.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
AH kinds cf Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimate

furnished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. ard" Seventeenth st. Rock Island.

C. J. W. SCHREIIMER,
Contractor and Builder,

1121 1133 Fourth avenne. Residence 1119 Fourth avenue.

Flans and specifications fnrnlshed on all classes of work; also agent for Willcr's Patentjnjlea
Kdina Blinds, something new, stylish and desirable.

ROCK ISLAND tLE.

ON
NG MONDAY; MARCH 13TH

IN THE NOTION DEPARTMENT
we offer great inducements for this sale.

Goff's Best Braid, all colors and black, 3 1- -2 cents.
Marshall & Co., three cord linen thread, 100 yards, 2 cents.

Velvet Dress Binding, all colors and black, S. H. & M.f 9 cents.
Twin Bone Dress Stays, per set, 8 cents

Basting Thread, 200 yards, 1 cent.
De Long Hooks and Eyes, 8c.

White Tape full length, No. 6, 8, 10, 12,--1 cent.

MARTHA WASHINGTON
TURKEY RED HANDKERCHIEFS, fast colors.

iS in. at 2l2c, 21 in. at 3j4c; 24 in. at AJAc; 27 in. at 5c, all hemmed.
100 dozen Swiss embroidered Handkerchiefs, worth from 2 cents to

39 cents, your choice for 18 cents

IB 02ST
Less than half price. 20,000 yards of all Silk Ribbon, from 1 in. to ?

in. wide, in all the new and staple shades,

At only 8 cents a yard.
These are only samples of what we are doing in the way of low prices in this department.

GLOVE DEPARTMENT
We offer the Trefousse & Co.'s Kid Gloves at $1.25, every pair stamped with Tre-fous-se

& Co.'s name, in the new spring and staple colors: TANS, BROWNS,
PEARLS, SLATES, NAVY, OXliLUUU, BLACK, ETC.

An early call whether you wish to purchase
all be appreciated as we Homnujr one to inspect the new Spring

fshrirc in the different departments.
nOL
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Respectfully,

any

and

J. H. C. PETERSEN'S SONS.

or
and


